
Meeting to Assignment of Mentors     

Departmental Meeting of History 

NO.03/2021-2022 (dated, 07.06.2021) 

Proceeding of the meeting of the department of History, chaired by Krishna Ch. Ghosh to 

discuss the assignment of Mentors of the students of the department.  

After the discussion it has been unanimously decided that the following teachers are 

assigned as mentors of the mentee i.e. our departmental students.   

Now the house assigns:  

                  As Mentor                                                        For Mentee 

1. Krishna CH. Ghosh                                            1st semester,  all 180 students  

2. Saradindu Paul and Suprobhat Ghosh          6th semester, all 80 students 

3. Atanu Ghosh and Uttam Sharma                  4th semester, all 125 students  

Objectives: The primary objectives of the mentoring are-  

1. To counselling the student’s mental health. 

2. To find out their socio-economic problems regarding education. 

3. To find out the problems they are facing from the family. 

4. To highlight the future planning and further study. 

5. Motivate and provide suggestions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Mentor-Mentee Meeting-01 (2020-2021) 

Date: 12.06.2021, time 11A.M online Google Meet Platform 

As per the departmental meeting held on 07.06.2021 on Google Meet today the following 

mentor is going to interact with the students of 1st semester.  

Mentor present 

Krishna Ch. Ghosh 

Mentees:  40 out of 180 of the 1st semester batch.  

At first mentor expresses his views regarding the aims and objectives of the meeting and 

request the students to raise the issue accordingly.  

Discussion brief:   

Issued Raised by                 Nature of the issue              Addressed by  

1. Nargis Khatun       pressure of marriage             Will contact with parents.  

2. Koyesh Mondal    Financial constrains               Teachers and friends will support. 

3. Baisakhi sarkar     Depression and frustration   Positive thinking and confidence. 

4. Bappa Raj              Health                                        Take care by all. 

  

 

Several other mentees have raised issues like their mental health and pressure of family to 

do a marriage. The suggestions are remained same in this regard. Moreover, both sides of 

the meeting have enjoyed the session and it has been requested by the mentees to arrange 

a separate meeting like that for near future.  

           Meeting ends with the vote of thanks of the chair of the session.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Mentor- Mentee meeting -03 (2020-2021) 

Date: 12.06.2021, time 11A.M online Google Meet Platform 

As per the departmental meeting held on 07.06.2021 on Google Meet today the following 

mentor is going to interact with the students of 1st semester.  

Mentor present 

1. Saradindu Paul 

2.  Suprobhat  Ghosh 

Mentees:  21 out of 80 of the 6st semester batch.  

At first mentors express their views regarding the aims and objectives of the meeting and 

request the students to raise the issue accordingly.  

Discussion brief:   

Issued Raised by                 Nature of the issue      Addressed by  

1. Alick Biswas           pressure of marriage               Will contact with parents.  

2. Priya Ghosh           Financial constrains                  Teachers and friends will support. 

3. Arpita Mazumder Depression and frustration      Positive thinking and confidence. 

4. Suman Paul           Health                                          Take care by all. 

5. Munmun Pal         Not having quality good book Ask Teacher will provide.   

 

Several other mentees have raised issues like their mental health and pressure of family to 

do a marriage. The suggestions are remained same in this regard. Moreover, both sides of 

the meeting have enjoyed the session and it has been requested by the mentees to arrange 

a separate meeting like that for near future.  

           Meeting ends with the vote of thanks of the chair of the session.  



  

Mentor-Mentee Meeting-02 (202-2021) 

Date: 10.06.2021, time 11A.M online Google Meet Platform 

As per the departmental meeting held on 07.06.2021 on Google Meet today the following 

mentor is going to interact with the students of 4st semester.  

Mentors present 

1. Atanu Ghosh 

2. Uttam Sharma 

Mentees:  20 out of 120 of the 4st semester batch.  

At first mentors expresses their views regarding the aims and objectives of the meeting and 

request the students to raise the issue accordingly.  

Discussion brief:   

Issued Raised by                 Nature of the issue                           Addressed by  

1. Raktim Bhattacharyay Not Having quality good book Teacher to provide 

2. Jayanta Dey             Depression and frustration           Positive thinking and confidence. 

3. Farhana Parvin        Financial constrains                      Teachers and friends will support. 

4. Antara  Khatun        Pressure of marriage                     Will contact with parents.  

 

Several other mentees have raised issues like their mental health and pressure of family to 

do a marriage. The suggestions are remained same in this regard. Moreover, both sides of 

the meeting have enjoyed the session and it has been requested by the mentees to arrange 

a separate meeting like that for near future.  

           Meeting ends with the vote of thanks of the chair of the session.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


